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Stifle 
Repairs 
A •log is sent out for a romp and returns 
limping, one rear }(�g drawn up. lt does not 
imprme ovc.r a period of time and the veter· 
inarian diagno�c!S a torn crtH�iate ligament. 
Surgery is performed and within a few weeks 
the dog is hack on all four legs. To the owner 
the procedure was successful, the dog can 
run around and the gait appears to be nor­
mal. For Gail Smith, \.\f. D., Ph. 0., this 
a""e��men t i.- not enou!!h. The assi:-:;lant pro· 
fea�;a& oi' o&:lnop�di�">lu..-��ry-u\ th • Veterinaq: .. _ 
Sdwol of tlu: Lnin·rsity nf Pennsy lvania 
wants to find out whether surgery restored 
the stifle to maximum staLilit}, ideally lo the 
pre-injury state, 
Or. Smith currt'ntly is studying re�mlts of 
dil'fcrent !'Ur�ical techniques used in cruciate 
ligament repair to determine which proce· 
dure comes rlosest to restoring the pre-injury 
conditiont-O. He is conducting quantitative 
studies where he evaluates the repaired 
joints and t·omparc� them to the uninjured 
one!<. The �tudy i� done in conjunction with 
the Sports \ledi .. ine Center at liCP; the mea­
sur<'ments and lc:.sbo arc performed at the 
Cni\'Cr�<itv of :Vlcdidne and Denlit"lrv of Xew 
Jersc}. ' 
• 
Dr. Smith holds an engineering degree in 
metallurgy and materials sc�ien(�es and 
approad1es the stifle joint and its repairs as 
a problem of lnads, stre!'!'es, and function of 
materials. He i:; not (:ontent with exterior 
evidcnt:e and has designed the tests to mea-
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sure the met:hanit·al stability of the repaired 
joints. IIi!< limited lcsting ha:. shown that 
repairs cannot return the stiflt� to its pre­
injury :;tate. "Despite the repair� done, a 
joint •·annot be defined as normal after 
surgery," he explained. "The problem is that 
no material is as finely tuned as the original 
material, the anterior crudate ligament. The 
best we can do at this time is to come close 
to the pre-injury Htahility." 
That is a fot·midable lask ,.,.·hen one rec­
ognizes that the stifle joint presents a com· 
plex arrangement of bones, cartilage, liga· 
ments, and muscles, organized in such a 
manner to permit articulation of the joint 
whene\'er the dog walks, runs, jumps, sits, or 
lies down. lt is a masterpiece of construction 
where force� and counterforces keep the 
hones from �tipping and sliding and permit 
a�w:at�._cfficient gait. 
Each of the many ligaments in the stifle 
joint has a special function. The two cruciate 
ligaments are arranged in the interior of the 
joint, crossing each other, connecting the 
femur and the tibia. One <:an think of them 
as crossed bindings holding the joint 
together internally, permitting only the 
hinge action needed for flexing the joint. 
The two ligaments arc strong and composed 
of precisely arranged bundles of collagen 
fibers co,·ered by a synovial membrane. The 
posterior cruciate ligament is not commonly 
injured; it i:-< the anterior aUt·iate li�amcnt 
whi(·h hear!' the brunt of the dama�c if the 
joint is usetl improperly. This occurs if the 
dog catches its foot, if it is hit sideways, or if 
it twists its leg with the fulJ weight on the 
limb, very similar to the classi<: "football 
knee." Then the anterior cruciatc ligament 
may tear. either partially or completely. 
( t•on I i lliH'd OTI /HI/{1' 7) 
prevent fool le8ionFi and nesting stri\W i:. pro· 
vided for the mating pairs. 
De. �outham noted that similar research 
with woodchurks i� being conducted al Cor· 
nell University, and there is a small colony at 
the Philadelphia Zoo. Dr. Blumberg is also 
workin� with domestic Pekin ducks, a species 
also found to carry the D-lik.e virus, she t;aid. 
Other principals involved with hepatitis B 
\ 1rus and primar�· fiver t:�ancer r�"earch at 
the Fox Chase ln�titule include Dr. Jel'll'le 
SummerR, Dr. Irving :Millman and Dr. W. 
Thomat� london. all <'olleagueR of Dr. Blum· 
berg, who is the Institute's associate director 
of clinicll' reseunh. 
A graduate of Grinn�>ll Colkgl' in lo"a. 
with a B.A. in biology. Or. Soul ham, formerly 
of Demarest, N.J., earned her D.V.M. from 
the Veterinary School of the Unh·ersit)· of 
Mexico. Mexico Cit). Her choice of Mexico 
was. in part. hascd on the fact that it was 
especially diffil'ult for a non-resident to get 
into Penn in the 1970'-.. She did, however. 
C'omplete her inlership at Penn. 
Rcfore entering the l.lniven;ity of �texico, 
Dr. Southam had workc:d a;;; a reprodurtioo 
physiology technician. No !:>lranger to animal 
colonie�. she raised a colony or rhesu� moo· 
keys when she was employed by the Popula­
tion Council in New York. 
-J was alwa}'S interc�tcd in animal models 
and have raised colonie!! oi rats, rabbits, and 
monkeys. In fact, the breeding aspect of the 
woodchuck colony is �hat intcrelited me in 
the Project.'' t;.he �aid. 
An outdoorswoman, Dr. Southam likeR 
nothing better than to take off for a camping 
or skiing trip in her 1971 Kharmanghia, 
which she keeps mechanically well-tuned. 
From her Thornton home on Brinton Lake. 
Delaware Count), t;he makes oc:t:a�ional hou�e 
calls. Long term plans call for a full-time 
pri vale practice. 
For now, Dr. Southam cnjo�·s her role in 
the Woodchuck Project �tnd her quiet retreat 
in the woods. It's not un<.·ommon for her to 
put in a 12-hour day, Lut !!he always finds 
time for a walk in the woods or a romp with 
her dog. who Ahare!! the premiRes with her 
along with four goats and the woodchuck 
pens. 
Instead of grumbling about groundhog 
holes, it seems we owe tht: wood<·huck. u lillie 
respect in view of itR �a<'rif.ice fo•· the cause 
of science. 
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• Dr. Smith e�plained that i(is rare when 
: the only injured element of the joint is the 
:anterior cruciate. In that case knee function 
• is often regained without surger)' as nature 
• heals tht> injury by fibrotu proliferation of 
the medial structure, the medial collateral 
ligament. Thib additional support compen­
sates for the lobS of the anterior cruciate. ln 
most cases though other parts of the joint 
are al�:>o damaged and the natural healing 
proce::.�> cannot O\ercome the pain and in&ta­
hility. Often the meniHcr are dnmaged and 
this interferes with their function as .. center­
ing devices" w[thin the joint . . \1!'0. �hen the 
anterior nuciatt> ligament is torn. the 
.. binding-like" effect cellses. The join1 
becomes loose and the tibia can mo\e for· 
ward. sl1ding like a drawer along the joint 
tissue, it also ran suddenly rotate. These 
movements irritate and erode the bone sur· 
faces and cartilages, cauAing a painful 
inflammatory response and the development 
of extra bony ti:i\sue which further irritates 
the joint. Le
.fl untreated the condition ron­
tinucs lo worsen and de�cnerathe arthritis 
developt�. As the joint thickens, movement 
may Le impaired. To prevent these ongoing 
�ccondary chan�es, and to repair the initial 
injury, surgery can be performed. 
Th" man) .;,urgil.'nl tPrhniltlleE� liFled for 
the repajr of a torn anterior cruciate Jiga· 
ment can be divided into two categories, 
intra articular repairK anJ extra articular 
repair!!. In the fin; I the Kurgeon removes the 
damagt-d ligament and replaces it with a 
graft, using eil her I issue taken from the dog 
or an artificial material. ThiR procedure is 
quite �ucce8sful and <.hlth,tic8 !>how 1hat sev­
enty to ninet)'-fhe perC'ent of the dog!:> 
appear to regain function of the joint. When 
using 1 he C'\tca artirular technique, the sur· 
geon !>lahilize�> the joint by Ulling musclet-. 
tendon�:�, and ligament:. at the exterior of the 
joint and he I i�latens them in a manner to 
eliminate the joint instability. There is no 
attempt to replace the anterior cruciate 
ligamt)nl. 
Dr. Smith faYors the latter llpproach. He 
has de' eloped a technique to a('hic\-e joint 
Rlability by altering 1 he stre�:�se� and func· 
tions of two lif.!:aments in the joint by rerout­
ing one. He �tarts hib procedure with the lat· 
eral collateral ligament which mainly 
connects the fibula with the femur. but also 
ha� a fibrous connection to the tibia. 8) sev· 
ering thi8 connection and moving the fibula 
forward onto the tihia, he changes the angle 
of attachment of tbe lateral collateral liga· 
ment, creating a resultant force which 
tighten!! the joint. Thh cauRes the m.edial col· 
lateral ligament, whirh joins the femur and 
the tiLia on the other side of the joint, to 
alter its function. It now opposeR and stabil­
izes the surgically induct!d forces of the lat· 
eral collateral ligament. Through thi8 proce­
dure, Or. Smith rrcates two exterior bindings 
which ghe the joint stabillty and which pre­
vent the forward and rotational movement of 
the tibia. 
He has found that the point of surgical 
attachment of the latcl'al collatc•·al ligamcnt 
varies from dog to dog due to the stretch fac· 
tor of each indiviJual ligament and inherent 
anatomical variation. The object of the 
surgery is to oLtain maximum tightening of 
the joint and this i� a��cssed for each indi­
vidual during surgery. Smith al!'o found, 
that, rontrary to earlie•· opinion, it is impor· 
tant not to remove the meoi:.ci completely 
Lut to balvage or partially exci�e them and 
leaYe them in place because they act a�:� cen· 
tering devices in the joint. In his studie&, Dr. 
Smith found that this urgery. ··nhular head 
transpot.ition," provides the greatest amount 
of joint stability when rompared to other 
procedures, because the fibula i�:> moved o\·er 
hy the force of the altered course of the lig· 
amcnl. His measurements show that the 
tlrawer effect, where the tibia can be moved 
forward. is smaller than after other l'urgical 
techniques used to repair the injury. 
Because cruciatc ligament injury js so 
common. this it� good news to dog owners. 
Dr. Smith explained that patients can be 
divided into two groups: the young athletic 
dog whid1 ovet·does it or uses the leg in the 
'v-rong way, and the older, often overweight 
dog. In the latter. it appears that the liga­
ment weakcn'l rlue to d�·�enerution and just 
gives way. Thi�.- problem i!' aggrevated b) 
patellar luxation. Dr. Smith feds that dog8 
which hav-e a luxated patella are predi::.posed 
to anterior crut•iate ligament rupture and 
should be considered a�, surgical candidates 
for patellar relocation as a preventative mea· 
c;urc, e:;peciall)' if middle ag«.'d, overweight, 
and unfit. 
The testR Dr. Smith hal' conducted show 
that surgery, at the present time, cannot 
return an injured stifle 10 its (lte·injury !lta­
bi]ity. Though he has found that by applying 
engineering principleR to the conRtru(•tion 
and materials of the joint. a close approxi· 
mation of SUl:h stability is po!il'ible for the 
injured dog. The studies help to determine 
the Jimits of nutural und artificial materials 
and point the way to better �urgical tech­
niqueM, not only for dogs, but also for pco· 
ple who. like their four-footed l·riend�. are 
quite prone to tearin� the cru<.•iate li.gamenl. 
• 
